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BROADWATER IS

BOOSTING HARD

FOR G. P.O. ROAD

'GOVERNOR M'KELVIE ASKED TO
HELP GET FAIR PLAY

Broadwater Chamber of Commerce
Says State Representatives Did

Not View Their Route.

The lively little town of Broad-vate- r,

in the midst of a somewhat
heated discussion as to where the
Bridgeport-Allianc-e road is to be

'Constructed, is not sitting in the grand-
stand watching the playing of the
:game, but has grasped a ball bat and
is out on the field mixing into the
fray. The Broadwater men, who are
:the original road boosters, have done
their part, aside from state and fed-
eral aid, to make the C route be-

tween that town and Alliance a real
road. But this isn't all. They are
out to see that the road in question
frets a fair deal in competition with
the Bridgeport-Allianc- e road.

This summer, when Alliance road
boosters helped to bring about a set-
tlement of the Morrill county dead-
lock, a settlement of the difficulties of
that county waa arranged whereby the
commissioners approved the Bridge-
port road as route No. 1 and the
Broadwater road as No. 2,. Broad-
water's belief beinar that the state en
gineer would be called in to decide as
Wuwn the two routes. It develops,
according to the Broadwater road
iJinnsters. that the representatives of
Abe state hiehway department, in

of looking over the two routes
jinA selecting the one most leasiDie
for a road through the sandhills, never
inspected the Broadwater road at all,
wit apparently went aneaa on me
sumption tnat tne pnuKeiwn
was the one to dq duiiu
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Dr. Minor Morris Is
Made President

Medical Society

A banauet and annual election of
officers the members
the Box Butte county medical asso-
ciation last night, with members

staff St hospital.
Dr. Minor Morris was elected

Dr. V. presi
dent and Dr. Baskin, secretary.

Charles E. Slagle and B. F.
Schoch elected as to
the convention, and Dr. Slagle
and Dr. J. P. Weyrens

censor committee
to see of the profes-
sion are not infringed upon.
Young of a

a medical followed a
discussion by the various physicians

Griggs and of
Scot tsbluif were

PUBLIC IS STILL

DISCUSSING THE

PHONE QUESTION

MUCH INTEREST IN PROBABLE
ACTION OF COMMISSION

Indications If Rate Increase
Allowed There Will Be Some

Attempt at Reprisals.

matter of telephone rates con-

tinues to be discussed in Alliance, al-

though the state railway commission,
order, continued the status quo
January 27, at which time there

will be another hearing. The
announced that other cities

than Alliance may ask for figures con-
cerning investment and revenues of
their exchanges. The twenty-fiv- e or
more in which an increase has
been requested have organized com-
mittee, and of them, at least, are
employing legal on contingent
fee, that is, pay nothing unless the
company is routed. In Alliance, City
Manager Kemmish and P. E. Romig,

represented Alliance chamber
of commerce at the hearing last week
in Lincoln, have been placed in charge
of preparing Alliance's showing.

City Manager Kemmish has
receivded the data contemplated by the
Alliance franchise, and is now engaged
in going over the figurea and getting
ready to prepare the against the
company. He has as yet made no out-
line of the course he intends to take,
and probably will not until he is ready
to go before the state com
mission.

In the meantime the discussion con
tinues. week aeo a few men
were talking county telephone com-nan- v.

and now the number has in
creased considerably.

of the company at Alii
ance are not particularly alarmed over
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KEMMISH TALKS

TO ROTARY CLUB

ON BOYS' WORK

NEED OF
FOR RECREATION

Urpes That Be
One of Firt--t Projects Put

Across by the Public.

City N. A. was
speaker at the Wednesday

of the club at the
Palm Room of the hotel. Mr.
Kemmish on Work,"' and
emphasized the that is a
need in not only for more
opportunities for but
for supervision hours of
play, which he fully as

no Y. M. C. A., and
no agency that in any sense its
place, the speaker declared. other
cities the Y. M. A. fills an

in boy life, them
with several of
The Boy Scout organization came in
for praise, the chief
drawback this, it was said, is that
it few There is but
one troop in the city. The pres-
ent scout is an ideal man for
boy the
is the lack of men who will take the
troops and organize and lead new
ones. Mr. Kemmish
are and the older ones

with their
Fame organization.

He declared that a great need
more and a training
in the

There is also for a
where boys may meet and

The
club house for the
which it was constructed, and is ad- -

of "If these men who' mjraDiy parties.
are talking a county system get excursions and week-en- d

far enough along project 'camping trips, but it large
inquire the cost of ma- - eoujrn j3 not located

terials," one of them, "that would for number of the sports
mark end it." course, wnich the boys are interested.
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An "Eskimo Pie" was served to each
member by courtesy of Cub LeRoy
Greee. whom the was
dedicated:
"Here's to Eskimo Pie, that delicious

confection
We've all got one, it's the selection
Of our new Cub, LeRoy Gregg,
Who hopes we all will learn to beg-E- ven

you and
Eskimo Pie!"

The question of bringing the farm-
ers Alliance territory the
membership of the club was discussed.
It was the concensus that
th members of the club are heartily
in favor fanners the
membership of the eluD, suojeci
enure, to the bv-la- and regulations
of the admitting to memDersnip

one member for each line
branch of business. Inasmuch as there
are farmers who specialize dmerent
branches of the farming industry it
should possible, according to

Bob Reddish
it not Basye to be
present.

TIia ..Wir moolinir

Basketball Team
, Won Victories on

Its Holiday Trip
Prospects for winning team for

the local high school seem to be
this year as team is meeting with
great success on the annual ip dur-
ing the holidays!

After defeating Hyannis, 4C to 19,
the locals fell before the fast Ravenna

27 to 17. They then took
measure of Anslev 20-1- 3, Aurora

4(5-1- 9, College View 32 to 14, Green-
wood by the close score of 25 to 21 and
Havelock 31 to 1!).

Either tonight or Saturday night the
boys play Lincoln high. Lincoln is
credited with having of strong-
est teams in the state, having had a
strong team last year and losing few
men graduation. If the Alliance
boys can defeat them they
ranked as one of the strongest teams
in the. state.

From comparative scores Ravenna
and Greenwood would seem to the
strongest teams met. This is doubtful
in the case of Greenwood but is prob-
ably true Ravenna' as this team
won championship of class C last
ycltr and has practically the same
team this year.

From the victories on this trip Alli
will probably be in class at

the tournament year.
After Dlavinir Lincoln the

return on Sunday in time for the re
of school after the holidays.

i iii .

Lyman Boylan of Crawford was op
erated on this week for appendicitis.
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Planned Benefit
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JOLLIES OF 922
PROVED A BIG HIT

THURSDAY NIGHT

AMERICAN PLAYERS.
SUCCESS.

Second and Last Performance All
Home Talent Show to Given

the
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talent production by the of
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gave the first aoDear

at last
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sized that to see
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the professionals.
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Firat scene of Act L "The Island, ot
Go See Go Go:

The King's Favorites Misses Win
nie, Barry, Emma Barry, Irene HaieU
ton, Sarah O'Keefe, Katherine Buech
snstein, Genevieve Dotson, Margaret
Carey, Rose Carlson, Helen Hawes.
Mattie Miller, Madeline Zediker, and
Mesdames Wible, McKenzie, O'Keaft
and Madsen.

Cymbaline, one of the king's favor
ites. Miss Winnie Barry.

Boola Boola, the king's factotum,
Edwin M. Burr.

King Cocoabola, king of the island
George Belshaw.

(Continued on Page 8.)

Youths Fined on a
Disturbance Charge

Will Appeal Cases
Stanley Zediker and Frank Gllleran

arrested Monday evening of this weekj
by Officer Stilwell, when they werj
charged with creating a disturbance on
the street, by yelling and otherwise
noisily deporting themselves. wtr
fined $25 each in police court Tuesday
afternoon, together witn cost amount
ing to $9.45. The two men took aa
appeal to district court, being release
under bonds of $200 each. "'

Fire Department to f
Send Eleven Men to

State Convention
At a special meeting of the Alliance,

volunteer fire department Wednes
day evening, arrangements were com
pleted for sending a delegation to the.
annual state convention which will b
hed at Norfolk the latter part of this
month. The following eleven men will
leave at midnight on Sunday, January
15 for the convention: Charles L. Hill,
Penrose Romig, A. G. Isaacson, Henry
Blume, O. C. Moore, president, Chaa,
Safford, John Guthrie, C. E. SchafTer.
chief, Ray Trabert, C. E. Byrne, sec
retary and Lloyd C. Thomas. .


